no.2

event motif.

invitations. websites. event styling.

from our initial meeting to the departure of your last guest, we
help you design the most perfect event. ever.
all services come with a 100% excitement guarantee. explore our packages for extra savings or buy à la carte.

à la carte

print.

online.

logos/monograms
invitations
menus
programmes
signage
seating chart
party favours

our packages
click here to learn more

thank-you cards
save-the-date
posters
tickets
advertisements
packaging

websites
e-vites
promotional brochures
posters
advertising
social media design
email campaigns

personal touch.
styling advice (we come with you to your chosen vendors to advice on style choices)
event set-up (we arrive prior to your event to make sure everything looks perfect)

no.2

don’t see something you need? we probably design that too! check with us.
own a business? looking for personal branding? check out our business motif and image motif services too!
www.urbanmotifdesign.com

info@urbanmotifdesign.com

403.399.1716

previous

next

no.2

event motif.

invitations. websites. event styling.
all packages start with the Motif Process, culminating in the development of an event theme based on your unique eventMotif

event packages.

create a noteworthy event

Envision a memorable event experience that cleverly tells your unique story.
We work with you and your event vendors to come up with the perfect ambiance that will impress your guests.

downtown funk

uptown chic

en vogue

haute couture

give your event a
memorable identity

everything tangible you need
to create a statement

bring your event to the
world online

ooh la la!
event perfection

logo/monogram

logo/monogram

online OR print invitation

invitation
your choice of
2 other printed materials

interested? contact us

( see our à la carte section)

interested? contact us

all elements in

the uptown chic package

+

online invitation
an event website

interested? contact us

all elements in

the en vogue package

+

10 hours of styling advice
we will accompany you to your chosen
vendors to help you select the perfect
compliments to your event’s theme
(i.e.: florist, dress shop, venue, etc.)

5 hours of event set-up
we will arrive prior to your event to
make sure everything looks perfect!

interested? contact us
*Please note*
We do not do event planning, but rather work with your event vendors to style your event to reflect your personal motif.
Printing costs are not included in the above prices, but we have options to suit every budget.

www.urbanmotifdesign.com

info@urbanmotifdesign.com

403.399.1716
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